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• Oeorge,.Lardner Jr. 
Was!!Inftaig goat attatt Writer 

tt'y Former ':Assistant Attorney "why that should bar' his prose. 
teneral,:llenry E. Petersen eUtio1)4 ,‹ 	••, 	, 

Yesterday •  that •-••- 	
,
i3Oone in the (Justice) De-;,,, 

smuggling' charges,against a partment was In conrtol," she ; 
Central Intelligence ',Ageity:, complained. "It • would sipear. 
operative- were dismissed last that because the CIA said to 
:Fear,w1oloythis knowledge, the ,Department of Justice, 

	

Then head of the Justice.De- 	shouldn't go into this, , 
1alitilerit's.,.Crintinal. Division, case„' it wasn't gone .into:L-
-Petersen said i.CIA officials withetig anyone having any in-

'•;-•-eoritacted hint 'about thCcatie 
,1974 but'be, told 

them to see_ 	Attorney 
Thompson of ..••01.1c*' 

about it instead  
"If you ask me, 'Did the Pro-

'—dedurtrireint 
that it did," Petersen told a 
Howie GovernmenC (mare. 

,,*'n•rworaed fofthe CIA in lawyer' • in Washington 
,Thailand , and who was An- c arge 	• Criminal 

19,75 whilein the sioa's • 'narcotics section,  Wil-
prilnifee.,States - on charges :of 11am E. Ryan,'subsequently aP-

belping.,tO smuggle 59 pounds praiiad dismissal of the 'Indict- 
' of raw opium into Chicago 	ment'' against : Khranikhruan 

ACtritaitti(;fci.„the testimony f9491W,pfos co-defendants. 
,:ot,,PetersOk and other„ wit- • • Petersen said all this was 
.cesses, ,the CIA . apparently done without, any .review by 
-AorCett„ the 1, dismissal • of the him. "Maybe it should have 

4-",cbargeaS1riPlY,, by telling 	back (to me), but it 
,Department, officials that 4idnl,":..hd • said. He agrbed 

eqtrosecutitin,.."iiitild proie, 	the Justice Department 
--bariassing" because of Khram- ainhoritation,  for „rdismissal 
• khruan's involvement in CIA that Akin' signed should bribe 
rtetivitiet-inThallandi-Burma been,"more,precise" In stating 
and elsewhere. 	the reasons for dropping the 

The CIA has insisted that it case, but Petersen; now re-
made a "complete disclosure" tired, said he never even saw 
to the Justice Department of the document until the sub-

-.Khranakbruan's role as as ' an 
Informant on narcotics traffic 
In Southeast Asia. Mrs. Abzug, 
however, protested that appar-
ently no one at Justice • ever 
pressed • the 	to explain 

formation to Why." 
:Petersen .  said ...it- told CIA 

rifficiais'te confer with Titimp-
sod. because:"I did not know 
the 64 of the ciise.s.  Asilat- 

t,U,S.-Attorney Jeffrey Cole 
of Chicago told the subcom-
mittee that he later joined:in 

subefmmitteo headed-by 	Oimendatiora 	that 
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d not know the matter had b e dropped"unless the CIA 
en dismissed until last can be,, Persuaded", to produce 

Thwsday 	 beano documents and wit- 
nested that would have been 

.„0.447affie, 	itoalrvg7ls  natztinc,;ist required at the trial. 
Puttaporn,,„Kimanakhivangi,-; The Justice ;• Department 

committee staff showed it to 
him last,week. 

Khramkhruan has since' re-
turned to 'Thailand Where he 
is reportedly working at a ra-
dio station? Chiang Mei. . 


